
AUXILIARY REPORTS

Lutheran Youth Organization
Submitted by
Dmitri Krieger, CSIS LYO President

Greetings on behalf of the C/SIS Lutheran Youth Organization (LYO).
The LYO Board and Planning Committee have been very busy and actively planning for and 
participating in synod youth events in 2011-2012. Jr. and Sr. High youth from all C/SIS 
congregations are invited to participate in the two C/SIS LYO events: at Rend Lake Resort in 
February, and Lake Williamson Retreat Center near Carlinville in November.

Our annual gathering at Carlinville was November 18-20, 2011; music was led by Dakota Road 
and keynoting by Pastor Sue Beadle. We engaged the theme “King Me” (Matthew  25) and 
learned to treat others as we would Jesus.

In July 2011 many of the youth (8th Grade and up) from our synod attended Leadership Lab at 
Augustana College in Rock Island, IL. Leadership Lab is a ministry of the three Illinois synods 
that develops youth and young adult leadership and faith growth in the church. The theme at 
this event was “God’s Top Ten,” based on the Ten Commandments and the Great 
Commandment.

The C/SIS LYO Board and Planning Committee held two planning retreats. One of the planning 
retreats is in January (2011 and 2012) at Atonement Lutheran Church in Springfield, and the 
other in August is near Ava (also 2011 and 2012). Board members are elected as three officers 
and six C/SIS Conference Representatives (plus four at-large positions) to two-year terms at the 
Carlinville youth gathering. Planning Committee applications are voted upon by the Board 
members, with five Planning Committee members from each of the six C/SIS Conferences 
eligible to serve at a time.

Our annual gathering at Rend Lake was February 17-19, 2012; music was led by Lloyd Garrelts 
and keynoting by Pastor Roy Christell. The theme “Remember Me” was inspired by Luke 23 and 
the story of  Jesus and the criminals hanging on the cross and asking to be remembered when 
He crosses into His kingdom.

Leadership Lab is July 30 – August 4, 2012 (This will be Leadership Lab’s 50th Anniversary, 
ELCA Bishop Mark Hanson will be attending) at Augustana College; the theme is “Jesus is the 
Jubilee,” based on the text Luke 4:16-21.

The Carlinville event is scheduled for November 16-18, 2012 at Lake Williamson; the theme 
“Still to Come” is based upon Mark 13 (the appointed Gospel for the day) and the not knowing of 
the time or place of the end.

The LYO would like to give thanks to the Central/Southern Illinois Synod for its continued 
support of youth ministry, to all the C/SIS ELCA congregations that have participated in these 
events, and all those that will in events to come! We would also like to give a very special 
thanks to Cindy Svanda for her leadership and dedication as the advisor to the C/SIS LYO.

LYO TREASURER’S REPORT FOR YEAR ENDING December, 2011



Bank of Springfield Account
     Beginning Balance $190.73
Service Charge $5.00
Carlinville Supplies $112.13
Ending Balance $73.60

Bank of Carbondale Account
     Beginning Balance $4,098.40

Rend Lake Youth Gathering Expenses $19,769.04
Rend Lake 2012 Music Deposit $350.00
2011 Carlinville Youth Gathering Expenses $20,266.06
2011 January LYO Planning Meeting $95.98
Projector $664.11
2011 Synod Assembly $308.95
2011 August Planning Meeting $117.25

Deposits
Rend Lake Youth Gathering $22,561.00
Carlinville Youth Gathering $17,469.00
SYNOD $2,050.00

Ending Balance $4,607.01

Respectfully submitted,
Cindy Svanda, C/SIS LYO Advisor

Women of the 

Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
Submitted by Mary Plymire
President, CSIS Women of the ELCA

The Women of the ELCA continue to be challenged by a decline in the number of participants to 
its organization. In the mean time we focus on the future and carry on in faith and hope with the 
realization that change can be exciting and uplifting!
Heifer to Honduras was presented at our Spring retreat held March 17, 2012, at Camp 
Grieshiem, located northwest of Lincoln, IL. Mrs. Ashley Ritzmann, wife of  Pastor Ryan 
Ritzmann, Litchfield, presented a personal account of her journey to Honduras and the 
possibilities for mission there. After lunch we participated in-a-hands on mission project to aid 
disaster victims in the United States.



The WELCA Board would like to encourage pastors and secretaries to assist us as we try to 
keep in touch with the women in each of our congregations. We would ask that as the church 
office receives mailings for their WELCA group that they forward the materials to the appropriate 
individuals. We are also making a more concerted effort to keep our website updated:  
www.welca-csis.org

In February I traveled to Chicago for the annual Council of  Presidents for Women of  the ELCA. 
This gathering enabled me to see the wide scope of  our mission efforts and allowed me to meet 
and engage some very wonderful women. The spirit was uplifting and yet realistic. We raised 
our voices in song and dug into some very real problems facing most of our syndical units. I 
thank God for all the courageous women I met and the opportunities that I see for service in the 
years ahead.
Some of you might remember Toromare Mananato, who was the recipient of a scholarship to 
Wartburg Seminary in the Theological Studies program. This scholarship was funded by C/SIS 
Women of  the ELCA and Global Missions. Our organization continues to support her in her 
capacity as Secretary General of the Lutheran Women of Madagascar. Since returning to 
Madagascar after graduation, Toromare has experienced some real challenges upon her return, 
a serious illness in connection with pregnancy, lack of funding for her position, and civil unrest in 
the country of Madagascar. Women of the ELCA are very interested in gaining more support for 
her through our Global Missions Committee with whom we hope to partner again.
Our board is at work planning a 2012 Fall Gathering to be held in Peoria, Illinois. This will be 
held in place of our Biennial Convention and will focus on wellness and fellowship and will 
include some great outdoor fun in the Peoria area. Please be alert for those mailings that say 
“Women’s Ministries” and share with the appropriate individuals.
We also would like to extend a big thank you to all of you who help our organization function 
well by your prayers and other kinds of support.

Lutheran Men in Mission
           Report Unavailable
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